BACKGROUND: Depression management can be challenging for primary care (PC) settings. While several evidence-based models exist for depression care, little is known about the relationships between PC practice characteristics, model characteristics, and the practice's choices regarding model adoption. OBJECTIVE: We examined three Veterans Affairs (VA)-endorsed depression care models and tested the relationships between theoretically-anchored measures of organizational readiness and implementation of the models in VA PC clinics. DESIGN: 1) Qualitative assessment of the three VAendorsed depression care models, 2) Cross-sectional survey of leaders from 225 VA medium-to-large PC practices, both in 2007.
INTRODUCTION
Depression affects 5-10 % of individuals 1, 2 and is projected to be the second leading cause of disability worldwide by 2020. 3 Depression is also the largest single contributor to impaired mental health (MH) in primary care (PC) populations. Most patients with depression are cared for in PC rather than MH specialty settings, yet recognition and quality of care for depressive disorders in PC are lower than for other major chronic illnesses. [4] [5] [6] Methods for improving depression care in PC have been extensively studied and shown to be effective [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and cost-effective. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Uptake of evidence-based models for improving depression care for PC populations, however, has been slow. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] This paper aims to improve understanding of the uptake of depression care improvement models by investigating the determinants of adoption of three alternative, Veterans Affairs (VA) systemendorsed approaches to improving routine depression care.
Theories of innovation dissemination postulate that innovation characteristics affect adoption rates. 25, 26 How-ever, the process of adopting an approach to improvement is affected not only by the characteristics of an innovation, but by the fit between the innovation and organizational characteristics. Accordingly, theories of organizational readiness suggest that characteristics of the adopting organization will also predict whether and when organizations will adopt a given innovation. 27 Organizational readiness for change has been defined as "the extent to which organizational members are psychologically and behaviorally prepared to implement organizational change." 27 Within this framework, researchers have identified organizational characteristics that favor adoption of MH innovations. 25, [27] [28] [29] This study takes advantage of the natural experiment created by VA's endorsement of three substantively different depression care improvement models to meet system primary care-mental health integration (PC-MHI) goals. These models served as alternatives for PC practices to choose for screening and managing common MH disorders in the PC setting. We assess the proportion of practices that had adopted each of the three depression care models after official endorsement, and relate practice choice among the endorsed models to local readiness characteristics. These VA-endorsed models include collocation of mental health specialists (MHS) in PC settings, the Translating Initiatives in Depression (TIDES) model, and the Behavioral Health Laboratory (BHL) model. By the time these models were formally endorsed and incentivized in 2006, they had already been in development and/or spread to additional practices within the VA for over a decade. Adoption of at least one of these models was later mandated (in 2008, after the period of this study) through VA's Uniform Services Package for Mental Health. 30 The three models have varying levels of evidence support and requirements for organizational redesign. Collaborative care models, such as TIDES 31, 32 or BHL, [33] [34] [35] are highly evidence-based in terms of effectiveness. However, they require significant system redesign and training, [36] [37] [38] with or without the addition of collocation. Collocation alone, on the other hand, requires little system redesign. It has also been studied less often and, when studied, has not been found to improve patient outcomes over standard MH specialty care. [39] [40] [41] [42] In this study, we used a qualitative assessment of the VAendorsed models and a nationwide cross-sectional survey to measure the organizational readiness of 225 VA PC practices in relationship to which depression care improvement model the practices chose to adopt. We address the following questions: 1) How do the three depression care improvement models differ by the organizational demands placed on PC practices for system redesign? 2) One year after VA endorsement, what was the prevalence of the three depression care models?
3) Do local organizational readiness factors predict PC practice choice regarding which model to adopt? If so, which readiness factors are associated with the decision to implement each model?
METHODS

Overview and Theoretical Models
To address organizational readiness factors in relationship to depression care improvement model adoption, we adapted the Organizational Readiness for Change (ORC) model 29, 43 as the framework for this study (Figure 1 ). Lehman, et al. developed the ORC to study how factors influence the adoption of innovation 25, 26, 44 on an organizational level as used here, rather than on an individual or group level. We assessed which readiness characteristics predicted adoption of any model and of each model separately.
To qualitatively explore depression care improvement model characteristics in relationship to our findings on model adoption, we used Rogers' Diffusion of Innovation Theory. 44 We assessed individual model characteristics for each VA-endorsed model, specifically focusing on model complexity in terms of the demands placed on practices for system redesign.
Study Sample
We used data from the 2007 VA Clinical Practice Organization Survey (CPOS) Primary Care Directors Module, a nationwide survey of PC directors on organization-level characteristics for their respective practices, 45 to assess PC practice readiness.
The sample included all VA PC practices with ≥ 4,000 unique patients and ≥ 20,000 outpatient visits. The resulting survey sample comprised 250 VA PC practices, including 152 based in VA medical centers (VAMC) and 97 that were community-based outpatient clinics (CBOC). Survey packets were mailed as well as e-mailed; an electronic version was available for online completion. We achieved a 90 % response rate for a total sample of 225 out of 250 PC practices.
Measures
For dependent variables, we assessed which, if any, of the three endorsed models had been chosen for implementation by each PC practice based on a CPOS survey question asking about the degree of implementation of collocated care, TIDES, or BHL. We dichotomized responses ("fully" or "partially" implemented versus "planned but not yet implemented" or "not implemented").
Some PC practices reported the implementation of more than one model. We assigned practices to a single model using a hierarchy such that they were first assigned to BHL; then if not BHL, to TIDES; then if not TIDES or BHL, to collocation. This reflected the specificity of the BHL model informatics, such that practices reporting BHL were likely to be using BHL software, even if they used additional TIDES training. Collocation is non-specific regarding program components and could co-exist with either TIDES or BHL programs.
For independent variables, we assessed practice readiness characteristics 29, 43 assessed in the CPOS 2007 survey. We developed scales using exploratory factor analysis guided by theory. 46, 47 Cronbach's alpha coefficients 48 were > 0.65 for each scale (Online Appendix Table 1) .
We studied four components of adequacy of resources: financial insufficiency, clinical provider insufficiency, space sufficiency, and sufficiency for information technology (IT) support.
We studied two components of motivation for change: retreat for depression training and regional endorsement. The latter was based on whether or not the practice was located in one of three regional health system networks nationwide that had endorsed TIDES (no other models were regionally endorsed in 2007).
We studied two components of staff attributes: presence of a clinician champion for depression treatment (proxy for staff influence) and presence of psychiatrist, psychologist, and social worker on primary care staff (proxy for staff efficacy).
We studied seven components of organizational climate: orientation towards quality improvement (QI), competing demands and stress, communication and cooperation, teamwork, internal authority over the PC clinic, external authority over relationships with specialists, and resistance.
As descriptive characteristics, we assessed practice demographic characteristics. These included practice type as hospital-based vs. community-based (VAMC vs. CBOC) and practice size based on patient utilization data for fiscal year (FY) 2007 from the VA National Patient Care Database (Austin data); practice location in urban/ rural settings based on the Area Resource File, 49 and academic affiliation based on the VA Office of Academic Affiliation website. 50 We used practice size as a covariate in regression analysis.
For the exploratory qualitative analysis of the three improvement models as they existed in 2007, we identified key model characteristics based on author (EC) review of the literature, review of VA intranet descriptions, and interviews with model developers.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
To explore associations between practice demographic characteristics and choice of depression care improvement 
Goals
• The TIDES initiative aimed at increasing detection and treatment completion among depression screen positive veterans in primary care through support from a depression care manager.
• BHL focused on serving as an organized mental health assessment and triage laboratory as a gateway to diverse services, including collaborative telephone care management and mental health specialty care.
• Collocated care focused on increasing convenient access to mental health specialty services for patients with mental illness in primary care. It served as a change agent to begin redirection of primary care processes around mental health care. Program Development History
• Between 2001 and 2005, TIDES engaged three VA multistate regional networks and six of their primary care practices in strategic plan-do-study-act cycles to develop specifications and training for the TIDES program in an evidence-based quality improvement approach. 31, 32, 61 In about 2004, the model began to spread spontaneously.
• BHL was developed in the late 1990s as a disease management program at a single site and was tested in randomized trials in a single site in one VA regional network. [33] [34] [35] 39 BHL focused on laboratory-specific software that enabled sophisticated algorithm-based telephone assessment by a health technician, with referral of appropriate patients to a care manager. In about 2005, the model began to spread spontaneously.
• Collocated care began to spread beginning in the early 1990's, but did not imply a specific program. The White River Junction collocated collaborative care model 54, 55 was developed over more than a decade during the late 1990's and early 2000s within a single mental health/primary care practice setting in Vermont, but was not designed for spread.
Specific Focus on Depression Versus General Focus on Primary Care Mental Health Integration
• TIDES focused specifically on enhancing outcomes for the population of primary care veterans screening positive for depression, using a stepped care model.
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• BHL and collocation focused on patients screening positive for depression or other common primary care disorders, including substance abuse, post-traumatic stress disorder, or anxiety.
Assessment and Triage of Referred Patients
• TIDES and BHL used standardized assessment instruments and triage protocols for all patients covering major depression, dysthymia, suicidality, post-traumatic stress disorder, substance abuse, and anxiety. These models also assessed prior mental health history and knowledge. TIDES additionally assessed patient treatment preferences, education, and family involvement.
• BHL used health technicians or nurses or pharmacists for initial assessment; TIDES used Registered Nurse (RN) or Master of Social Work (MSW) care managers.
• Collocated care uses mental health specialist expertise to assess and triage patients.
Follow-Up of Depressed Patients
• TIDES and BHL care managers followed patients using a standardized protocol and outcome assessment instruments. TIDES particularly emphasized support for management of depressed patients in primary care with referral to mental health specialty for patients with specific indications.
• Collocated care uses mental health specialist expertise to guide follow-up. Patient Self-Management Support
• TIDES and BHL guided patient self-management based on specific training and tools.
• Collocated care used mental health specialist expertise.
Telephone versus In-Person Support
• TIDES and BHL were primarily carried out by telephone.
• Collocated care was primarily carried out through in-person visits. Mental Health Specialty Supervision
• TIDES and BHL care managers required mental health specialty supervision of care managers at least weekly. BHL integrated psychiatrists into ongoing supervision of laboratory activities on a more continuous basis.
Availability of Program Tools and Training
• Both TIDES and BHL, but not collocated care, were associated with accessible tools, training, and program support for practices choosing to implement them. Information Technology
• TIDES used standard VA electronic medical record tools that were specifically redesigned to support depression care managers and their links to primary care clinicians. BHL used purpose-built software approved for use in VA but not linked to or supported by the VA information technology.
Model Complexity and Its Demand on PC Practices
• Less complex: Collocated care required space in primary care and availability of a mental health specialist, but no other major changes in how care was delivered.
• Complex: BHL required organization of a laboratory including installation of software and creation of an organizational unit including mental health specialist(s), health technicians, and/or nurses or pharmacists. The software was maintained centrally by the original BHL developers and required little local information technology support.
• Complex: TIDES required substantial engagement of local primary care clinicians and mental health specialists in supporting the care management approach. TIDES also required involvement of VA information technologists because it relied on adaptations based on standard VA electronic medical record tools that required local installation and updating.
model, we tested for significant differences between models using Pearson Chi-squared tests (and Fisher's Exact tests 51 for factors with cell counts < 5). To assess associations between readiness characteristics and each of the three improvement models, and between readiness and adopting none of the models, we used bivariate regression analysis. These analyses identified statistically important (p<0.10) predictors of model choice. To further assess the predictors of model choice, we constructed separate multivariate logistic regression models, also controlling for practice size. BHL had an insufficient sample size for multivariable regression. All dependent variables used in predictive analyses had < 5 % missing data, obviating the need for imputation. All statistical analysis was performed with STATA 11/IC.
QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS
We used simplified cross-case analysis to generate hypotheses about the relationships between the characteristics of the three improvement models and the readiness characteristics that predicted them. We focused on key model characteristics, including goals, history, complexity, and elements of the Chronic Care Model used to improve depression care in the PC setting (i.e., self-management, clinical information systems, delivery system design).
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RESULTS Table 1 shows the characteristics of the three VA-endorsed depression care improvement programs. The alternative collaborative care models, TIDES and BHL, were each associated with developed programs that included distinct VA-tested implementation methods, tools and training. 31, 32, 34, 39 These programs were open to any VA PC practice through national trainings, ongoing program support staff, and sharing of technologies. These two programs, however, had different histories and goals; TIDES was initially developed and tested through regional networks, whereas BHL was developed at a single site. As for collocated care, while the 2006 VA endorsement referenced a more complex collocated collaborative care model, no implementation program or tools were broadly available for the complex approach.
As shown in Figure Table 2 shows the PC practice organizational demographics in relationship to implementation of collocated care (Co), TIDES (Ti), BHL (BH), or no model (NM). Regarding MHS staffing on the PC staff, practices with a PC-based psychologist were more likely to have implemented an improvement model (41 % Co, 31 % Ti, 53 % BH, 20 % NM, p<0.006). Practices with a psychiatrist on the PC staff were more likely to have implemented BHL (29 % Co, 29 % TI, 71 % BH, p< 0.001). There were no significant differences for social workers. The only other significant difference was that practices located in VA regional networks that had endorsed TIDES were more likely to have implemented TIDES (15 % Co, 49 % TI, 12 % BH, 6 % NM, p< 0.001). Descriptively, collocation had been in place in practices longer on average (6.2 years) compared to TIDES (2.7 years) or BHL (1.2 years). We assigned each primary care practice to only one of the three models based on the following rules: 1) Clinics that had implemented both TIDES and collocation were attributed to TIDES, due to the specificity of the TIDES approach; 2) Clinics that had implemented both collocation and BHL were attributed to BHL, due to the specificity of the BHL approach; 3) Clinics that had implemented both TIDES and BHL were attributed to BHL, due to the specificity of the BHL software program and the small sample size of BHL.
As shown in Table 3 
DISCUSSION
This study shows that pre-existing demographic and readiness characteristics of PC practices are associated with whether the practice chooses to implement a depression care improvement model and with what type of model the practice chooses among alternatives. As such, the study validates the concept that both practice context and the differing characteristics of alternative innovation models shape model adoption. Our findings also extend the concept of organizational readiness to improve MH care toward a consideration of the specific readiness factors that may make implementation of alternative models more or less attractive. Our work thus provides a framework for additional investigation and a refined set of readiness factors for managers to consider in achieving improved depression care. Of the three approaches, PC practices appear most ready to implement collocation. Collocation had been present the longest (average 6.2 years) in practices adopting it, and the majority of practices that had not adopted it planned to do so. These findings suggest that collocation is easier to adopt than other models, supporting our qualitative analysis showing few requirements for redesign to implement this model. Having a depression clinical champion or a QIoriented culture independently predicted collocation. Consistent with theories of innovation diffusion, greater model simplicity may have made collocation particularly attractive within the context of local QI efforts.
In contrast to the local readiness factors associated with collocation, regional endorsement of the TIDES model independently predicted adoption of TIDES, as well as any depression care improvement model. The regional endorsement reflected VA administration and financing, which flows through regional administration. 32 Given the spread approach for TIDES was regional, this finding suggests that model dissemination through regional networks may be effective, particularly for improvements that require substantial redesign. There were insufficient BHL practices in 2007 to support multivariable analysis. Among the 17 practices reporting BHL implementation, the model had been in place an It is of some concern that collocation remained the most common approach in 2007. As originally envisioned by VA policymakers in 2006, collocated care was to be collocated collaborative care, based on the White River Junction VA literature. [54] [55] [56] [57] This model offers open access to MH and has demonstrated improvement in depression care. Operational definitions of collocated collaborative care in the field, however, required only collocating one or more MHS (i.e., psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers or advanced practice nurses) in PC. There is no evidence that collocation alone improves depression outcomes. [40] [41] [42] There are limitations to our analyses. First, the analysis was cross-sectional, and causal relationships between organizational factors and implementation of various models cannot be proven. For instance, the implementation of collocation may increase the awareness of depression treatment among clinical leaders or increase the presence of psychologists in PC. However, organizational climate tend to remain stable despite short-term organizational change efforts, which suggests that some ORC measures may have a causal relationship with model adoption. [58] [59] [60] Second, assessment of organizational features relied on a single respondent, the PC clinic director, and may not reflect the practice as a whole. However, directors' responses have been highly correlated with staff responses in prior work. 29 Third, we were not able to analyze combinations of models or assess independent predictors of BHL adoption due to sample size limitations, despite a relatively large (for organizational surveys) sample size of 225 observations. Fourth, the results here may not generalize to PC clinics outside of the VA, although we expect findings to apply to other managed care systems. Fifth, we do not measure implementation fidelity to published models; the analyses reported here focus only on understanding the practice's choice for implementing a PC-MHI model. Similarly, we cannot determine the superiority of one model over another. In addition, some of the collocated MHS may not be employed by PC, and are therefore unaccounted for in this PC-based survey. Finally, we expect that model adoption has changed substantially between 2007 and today.
In summary, this is one of the few studies to explore the relationships between organizational readiness factors and implementation of depression care improvement approaches. We found that several readiness factors should be considered by policymakers and system leaders, based on their significant relationships with model implementation. These include local PC practice orientation towards QI, presence of a clinician champion for depression, financial and space sufficiency, IT support sufficiency, and regional endorsement of the improvement model. Based on our study findings, better understanding of the determinants of model adoption will be essential for achieving more effective designs and dissemination strategies for improving care for depression and other MH conditions in PC practice populations. 
